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HJSTO'illJ OF Ai•lc'ilJCAN cDUCl/7JON 
71.eq,u,iJ,emen:t /'.011 :the 5:tone SchooDwu,c,e '/>1104-ec;t 
611 S:!:.eve Mo .. l..lach 
~ue,c, ;t Speak. ell: /1111,c,. Wag,ne,,, /'.llom C..urw1111on, Kan,c,ad 
ODS 
S: Wh a4:. !/-ea.,,1 dLd yoa teach? 
W: J :taugh4:. Ln 33 and 34. 
S: Wha,t wa,1 :the. pafl when !JOU 4,ta11_:t.ed :t.eachLng? 
W: ftiy f-iJ,,1,t !Jea11_ J g,o:t $55. 00 a mon.4:.h, and 4:.en. of_ :that. J had 
4:.o pay 4:.o ano:the11_ :teacheJl who had a ca11_ and :taugh:t a:t the 
next. ,1chool ,1ou:t.h. So J 11_ea))y 9-0:t $45,00. 
5: Wa,1 :that a)o:t of pay Ln :tho<le day,1? 
UI: J:t wad depJZ.e4dLon day, L:t wa4 yood pay. 
S: How dld you 4:t.aJl:t ou:t. you11_ da11? 
W: Wel.l we had :the. ptWifelt and we had f-)ar;, ,;a)u:te. J don' :t :think 
we evell had 4how and :te.lL· We we/le bu.<;y, we didn.',t have 
:t.ime /_oil a)) :t.ha:t., But we alwa!/-4 had 4:.he /_lag 1rn)u:t.e and 
a pllaife1u 
5: Did you have i,t ou:t,1ide, :the f-)ag 4a)u4:.e-o!l in,1ide? 
U/: No, in,;ide. 
5: What. ,;ubj.ec:t.,1 did ifOU ,;:tall:t :the da!/- off wL:th? 
U/; J don' :t llemembe!l. J had a)) eight. r;11.ade,1 and J ,1uppo,1e L,t 
wad 11..eading. J know tha:t,1 wha,t !f-OUII. ,1uppo,1e :to 4:f:.all:t of_/_ with. 
5: You J:tall:ted of_f with llelig,i.on. each da!/-? J mean !leading? 
W: 7/eading. 
S: DLd ifOU evell have an!/- lleli.g.i.on? 
//J: No. 
S: J t wadn ',t a)) owed? 
W: J had-Ulel) nobodv. evell .-,ald any:thing, about i,t. J didn't know 
enough :to think about i.:t. anywav,1. J had ,1ome /llennoni.te kld,1, 
y.ou know, and my. ll:tLle /_Lll4t g.JZ.ade//. wa,1 a IL:t:tJ.e frlennoni..te 
kld, and he died :the /_ill4:t-dullLng, :tha:t fi1t<l:t !/-ea11_, J don't 
l,.now what wad the mat:te11_ wi:th hlm, but an!/-way, :I ,to)d domebody., 
we we/le :talk.lng, about:. you coming, up, and J <laid-:/ ,1hou)dn ':t:. ,;a!/-
:thL,, bu:t i,t wa.c1 pA.obab)!/- ;the be,1:t :thing, /_oA. :the ,~id and me. :too. 
J k.now he wa,1n':t J.ea1ting, an!/-:thiny. Fill4t g1tade1t, llaug,hte11_/ 
5: How did they pay y.ou? 
W: ;Ju.Jt evelly month. 
5: :Ju,;t eveA.y month? 
UI: Check.. 
5: They. gave !JOU a chec,~? 
W: Check.. Ye,;. 
5: a. K. 
t/1: No. 
Di_d y.ou eve11_ have to mee:t wLl:.h ;the dc/1001 boa!ld? 
Paqe 1 
5: No,t even when you took ,the ;job? 
· W: We.ll, when J ,took the iob J hod to §o and -1ee each one cf. ,the.m, 
and inte/lv.Lew ,them and g.o a/lound ,to thei/l /a;zm and in.t,u,v.i_ew 
them and ther.. ,they neve/l talked ,to me af'.te1. .that. UntLl J g.o.t 
/leady .to q,uLt and the.y warded me to -1tay on. They ll<>e .to come 
to all of. my .,choo.l pa/l.tie..J, You hnow !J.OU had pa/l.t.Le..J aLl .the 
time. Box -1uppe/l4 and .th.i.ng.-1 .l.i_ke :tha:t. And .they'd all come 
and ;the11, 'd have-.they. ;ju,;;t loved i.t! They we/le n.ice, And 
then .7 ,~new ,them a/,te/l J r;.ot: ma/uied and qu.i_t .teaching..-you know 
.the!!, we/le. f'./liend-1 of.. my hu,;band,1, 
5: So you had -1chool pa11.,t.i_e,1 all .the .ti.me? 
W: Ye-1, At lea-1.t eveR!J <1.i.x week,;. 
S: Abou,t eveR!J .-J.LX week,;. 
W: You know we would have one 
<>.ta/lied, and then we would 
Thank,19.i.vi.nr; p/logRam and a 
Va.len,ti.ne-1 Day. box -1uppe/l. 
J don-' .t know how J g..oi: by. 
when ,1chool -1.t<ut:ed--1oon af'.t.erc ,;choo.l 
have a Ha.l.loween and we'd have a 
Cfl/li.-1:tma,1 p/log.Ram, you know, and 
J didn '.t know how .to 0119-ani.z;e .th em, 
S: So ,the communi..t!J. wa-1 p/le,t,ty .involved in y.ouft -1chool? 
W: Oh y.e-1. Oh y.e-1. 
S: Did !J.OU eve//. have ..JpeLU.nr; bee-1? Communit:y. -1pelling. bee-1? 
S: Di..d .the pa11.en.t,1 pa/lt..Lcipate i..n th em? 
W: No. J,u:t the ,~i..d,1. 
5: Ju,;.t t.he kid,;, bu:t they came .to wat.ch ( pcuenLo/? 
(I) • y e,1. 
S: O.i_d you have .to buy you11. own ,;choo.l ,;uppl.i_e,; 011. did .they ,;upply 
.them? 
S: You had :to bu!I .them? 
W: Oh ye-1. 
S: And :i:.ha.t g.o:t a .li:i:.:i:..le-
W: We di..dn'.t have ve/lfl many, J'.l.l :te.ll you that. 
S: We.l.l what. di..d you have? 
W: Well we had co.lo/led chalk., and we o/. cou11.Ae C/layon,;, and wa:i:.e/l 
coJ011.,1 and J ih.i_nh aJ.l .teache/l4 uAe zho<>e old new,;pape11.-ca.talog.-
you know zho,;e b.LfJ ne.w..Jpape11. -,;amp.le book-1? 
S: Oh ye,;, .l.i_k,e ,the 5ea11.,; ca.ta.log., 011. 6ome:th.i_ng. .li..h.e t:haz? 
UI: No, the. b.lg, new-1pape1t-J mean wa..l).papell th.i..ng,-1. 
S: 
UI: 
S: 
Oh, !Je"5- J /mow what. 1101.u talking, about. 
The11 ',te s,11,eat., 
Samp..le book.. 
u , "'ean. 
UI: Samp..le book.,1, 11eah. Ula..l..lpape1t ,;amp).e book..o. 
S: J u,;e .to u.oe .tho.oe .too, when J wa-1 Ln g,11.ade -1choo..l, .tha.t how 
come J 1te.membe1ted. DLd you have .to g,o .to g,e.t a de91tee .to 
.teach ou:t t.he11.e? O/l cou..ld 11ou have .t.aug,h.t ou.t .the/le. wL.thou.t 
a deg./lee? 
W: We..l..l, ,1 ee when J f}/ladua.ted t/lom cmpo1tia, .th a.t wa-1 .the . ..la.-1.t 
11ea1t .the11 g,ave .tho-1e ce1t.titLca.te-1 .tha.t !JOU ne.ve.11. had :to 90 
back. :to -1choo).. 
S: Oh. 
W: You know. Now people do, Bu:t J had one ot .tho-1e. J had a 
bache).011,,1 de.g,/lee. in, wi.th a maj.o/l .ln Hi-1.to1ty and <;ove.,tnme.n.t 
and a mi..no//. in cn9..li,1h, And h,ue. J wa,1 .te.achi..ng, a one. //.00m 
,1choo..l w.l.th a..l..l e..Lgh.t g1tade<J. 
S: How many -0.tude.nt.,1 did you have? 
W: J had eigh.t. 
5: c.l,;.h .t? 
W: N.lne. 
S: Ni..n.e. -1.tude.n..t,1? 
W: J had .two .i.n .the. tou1t.th g./1.ade. 
S: We.11,e. .th<y. mo.1.t..ly s,./_11,J..,1 o/l bo11,1? 
W: 8011-1. 
5: Boif.<!? How ..Lon9 wa,1 if.OU//. ,1chool.. yea1t? 
W: Wel..l, J 9ue.:1,1 L.t wa-1 e.i..g.h.t mon.th<J. 
5: ci9-h.t mon.th ., ? 
W: U1,,-h ug,h. 
5: Tha.t-1-but .they go.t att .to wo//.k on .the ta1tm? 
W: No, we j.u-1.t wen.t -1.t1tai9h.t .th//.oug,h. We <J.ta// . .ted in Sep.te.mbe./l 
and .then. ,t,he. ,1chooJ.. wa-1 out. .ln .the. -1p/lin9-be.to11.e .town -1chool.. 
wa,; ou.t. J don' :t know, J .th.ln.k. ,± wa,; e.i..g,h.t month,;, And we had 
-you know, nowaday<J .teach e.'l.-1 It e.1..y on .th e.L'I. p/lincLpo..l,; !JOU know, 
and ou/1 pe..rc-1on we. 1te.J.ie.d an wa,; .the. coun.t11 ,;upe.11.in.te.nden.t. 
Slnce J ..lived in Cima11.11.on, wh!J J 'd ,;.o down .to .the c.ou1t.t hou,;e 
and ,;he. 'd 9.i_ve me. book.,; and hin/:,; and :teJ..J.. me. wha:t ±u du and 
whal: no/: :tu do. 
5: When 11ou /.L1t-1/: ,;:ta/1..ted -t.eac.hin.g, we.11.e you <Jlng,.le? 
W: Ye-1. 
'Paf?e J 
5: Did they make you -1tuy any paRt.i.cuJ..aR ptace? 
W: No. 
5: TheRe wa,i no 11,u,le,i they ,ie:t down to11_ you? 
W: No, J had a ve11_y J..i.be11_ated -1choot di.-1:t11,i.ct. 
weRe ve11,y ti.be11,ated! 
Jn tact-:they 
5: Ve,iy J..i.be.1ta:ted, :they we.11,e pRe:t:ty J..ibell.aJ.. wi.th you :then? 
W: J g,ue,i,i. 
5: Bui: ,iome ot :the ,ichoot d.iA:tll.i.ct,i a-1.ound he11,e weRen 't. 
W: WeJ..J.. J don' :t know about tha:t, but m11 peopte we.Re ju,i:t g,-1.eat. 
They aJ..L came to OUR ,ichooJ.. pi.cn~c-1 and box -1uppe-1.d and then i.t 
:J'd 9,0 to a dance ou:t i.n the countRy on 5atu11.day ni.g,ht, why 
they wouJ..d be :the-1.e. 
5: Jt wa<1 0. K. to,, you :to g,o :to a dance.? 
W: IJeA, Jl.'2.-1, 
5: We.LL that i.,i-that ',, p11.etty Li.be,1<1).. Wha:t :type ot book,i d.i..d you 
u,-1e? 
W: WelJ.. :the de.hoot tu11.ni.-1hed-we had the book-1 :the1te, and :they. we1te 
//.eaJ..J..y. ba:t:te//.ed up. '-1 -1ee- :J had-weJ..J.. J ju<1:t don't 
,1emembe11. abou:t :the book-1, J don' :t even know .the name ot :the 
pubJ..i.,ih e1t. They we11,e otd bea:t up book,i. 
5: 01.d bea:t up book,i. 
W; 1/nd J had :to do m!I own jani..t.011, woJ1.k. 1/nd J'd 9,e:t ou:t :the11,e in 
:the mo11.ning, and ,i:taJ1.:t :the tJ.11,e-and we had a pump. Now J wa<1 
:talki.ng, .to a J..ad!I :toda!I, who taug,h:t .i.n a one J1.oom <1choo1 and 
.o!,e ,Jaid :the-ie wa<1 a ta11.mhou,ie-:they. di.dn 't have a pump and 
-"O ,ih e 'd .d end :two ot the bir;, bo!l.d a q,ua11,te,1 o t a mi..J..e to 
:thi.,i taJ1.m!10u,1e and :they'd b,iing. :two bucke:t-1 ot wate1, ti..1H:t :thing. 
in :the. m0Ju1ing, and then i.ha:t woul.d J..a.dt :them al.1. da!I, 
5: Bu:t th,He we.He you,, du:tie,i f,i,17_,i;t :th.i.ng, in :the mo11.ning.? 
W: /J e,,,. 
5: 'Jou had to b11.i.n9- you11 own wa:te11, i.n? 
W: 8//.i.ng, :the wa:te11. in, .d om e:time,i J 'd 1.e:t :the bo y.d do i.:t, bu.t 
we had i:o much :to do. 
5: Did y.ou have a chatkboa//.d? 
W: /Je-1, one chal.kboaRd, in :the tnon:t of, :the noom, and J had a 
piano, an.d :J couJ..d pl.ay wLth one tin9-e11.-bu:t we -1an9- anyway. 
'I' 1ayed the p.cano-J nemembeR one :time one of, the bOfl.A wa.1 
making. eve11,11-body el.<1e .laug,h-J :thoug.h:t he 111a<1 mi..mi.ck.i.ng. me 
when :J wa,i J..11,y.i..n9 i.o p1.ay.. So :J <1ai.d "r11.anci,i, why don't 
you taf,e oven :thi...1 mu.1ic?" Oh, he didn't want to .10 J ,;ai,d 
"Oh, come on-.1'm :ti.ned." So F/1.anci.d too,¾ oven :the mu.1ic-
he. neve.~ did make tun of, me tnyi.ng. :to pla!I the piano ag.ai.n. 
5: Wa<1 :the/le a 9-ene,1.aJ ag.e :that mo,i:t ot y.oun kld,,, we,ee when 
they came :to ,ichoo,l? 
'Pag.e 4 
W· Well :thelJ came-eveflybody ,c,:ta/l:ted ,c,chool when :they we11.e -1ix 
,th i;!n. 
5: When :they we11.e -1ix? 
W: U9-h-huh. 
S: Jn f-i/1,1:t {Jflade? 
W: 1/e,1. 
S: 0. K. 
//J: And of- cou/1,;e ,1ome of_ :them didn ':t make i:t and w,Me- J know 
:tho-1e bi9 bOIJ4 we11.e abou:t 17, 16, when theiJ 90:t out of-
ei9h:th !}/lade, you know. 
5: Jn ei9hth wwde. Did mo,;:,t of_ :them -1:tick Lt uu:t ;th11.ou9h 
ei9h;th 911.ade? 
ii!: Ye-1, m-Lne d.id. J didn't eve11. have one ;tha:t qui:t. 
5: i/!hat we/le -1ome of- the phy,;ical p4oblem,; of- ;the buiJdin9? 
//J: Well. .• 
5: i/!a,1 i:t co.ld in ;the wLn:te/1.? 011. did you have a bi9- -1.tove.? 
W: No i:t wa-1 p11.e:t.ty 9ood-J had a bi9- ,;;tove and we bu/lnt coal 
and J u-112 1:.o -1:ta//.ic ;that. f-i.e11.e wii:.h ke/1.o,;ene, J don' .t know 
how J kep:t f-11.om blowing J:.he :thing up. Bu:t J d.id:t~ know 
any o:t.he11. way .to -1J:.a//.:t. i:t, -10 J did. And in :the --iumme/1. 
011 :t.he -1pfling i:t. would be awful ho.t i.n :the f_aJL Bu:t ,;ee 
J wa-1 flir;.h:t. in :the -1and h.i).l-1, :t.hi..,; old ,;a9e b/lu-1h and 
,;andhL/..J coun:t/ly out he11.e. The/le wa-1n ':t a Liee a/lound 
me., we had one t11.ee oui:. DJI. :the. boy,1 :toLle:t and Lt wa-1 a p,ie:t:ty. 
bea:t up old :th.in9, J don':t know wha:t .i:t. wa-1-mock--ielde/l .t/lee 
Oil -1ome:thLnr;.. Tha:t-1 -the only. :t.~ee we had on the pl..ayg11.ound. 
5: Wha:t :teaching me:thod-1 did you u,1e? 
W: J .llea.ll..y can.' :t de,1u1.ibe :them, J 'l_j_ :tel..l.. you wha:t we d.i.d. 
J'd ge:t :the :t.i:t:t.le k.id,1 ,1:tall:ted 0/l 9e:t one cl..a,1,; ,1:ta/l:ted, 
:then J 'd have to r;.o hel..p r;.e:t :the o:t.he/l g.lloup-1 -1:ta11.:ted., and 
:the b.ig9e//. boy.-1- and J had :two g.i.lll..4 who we.11.e lleLLabl..e, 
:then :they couid hel..p .the peopl..e in :the lowe11 r;.11.ade,1 i:.hai:. needed 
h e.J..p. You know, 11.eaLly e ve.~11/Jody wa,; h eip.i.nr;. each o:th 12/1.. 
One :th.ing. abou.t counA;11.y -c;chool.. wh e11.e all.. :the cl..a,1-112,1 a.Ile 
:tor;.e.thell, J du .t:h.i.nk -they r;.ain f_llom .the o.tkz.JJWup-you know 
becau-1e m11- l.i:t:tle r;..iJ1.i in :the . .:;.ix:th 911.ade, -1he wa,1 ca.t:ch.ing. 
on .to aio:t of_ :th.i.ng.--i .that wen.t on in :the e.ig..t:h r;.-~ade, 11-ou 
know J :think .t:ha.t heJ.p-o. And .tho,1e .li..:t:tl..e h.id-1 -Ln :the 
-1econd 911.ade, .they. 'd J.i,1.ten :to :the :th.i.lld g./1.ade ,1.ec.ii:.e and 
:they'd J.ea11.n f.11om J:.hem. 
S: Di.d you do alo:t of. /lepet.L.tion wollk? 
W: We had i:.o. 
5: Tha.t '-1 becau,1e of_ .the ag.e d.i.f_f.e/lence.-1? 
Ul: 1/e--i, ug.h-hug.h. 
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5: That would have been pnetty tough, 
W: Oh, boy. 
5: Did you do aLot at JpeLLing 7 
W: Oh yeJ, JpeLLing J Love JpeLLing and J 've aLwayJ Liked 
JpeLLing and J put aLot ot emphaJiJ on that, 
5; Did you uJe WebJten'J 5peLLen, by chance? 
W: J can't nememben what JpeLLen we uJed. But we aLwayJ had 
JpeLLing beeJ, you know, Fniday attennoon we'd have a 
JpeLLing bee and that waJ gneat. One time when J taught at 
Monte3uma, J had a ginL win the county JpeLLing conteJt and 
the wand Jhe went down on waJ hyacinth, and J'd neven 
thought about the wand being on the LiJt, and thiJ waJ a 
neaL Jmant ginL, and ton yeanJ atten that any time J'd Jee 
hen on the Jtneet on anyplace Jhe'd Jay," MnJ. Wagnen, 
and then Jhe'd JpeLL hyacinth. 
5: That waJ quite an honon, winning a county JpeLLing bee, 
wa/Jn ';t i_;t? 
W: YeJ, neaLLy, J waJ neaLLy thniLLed about that. 
5: Did any ot youn Jtudent tnaveL a gneat diJtance to come 
to JchooL? 
W: Oh no, J think about toun miLeJ waJ about the ta/lth eJt any 
at them came, they umm-Jome ot them walked, and moJt at them 
noed,a hoe/lJe, ba/leback. They'd tie the honJe out unden that 
t/lee, you know, du/ling the day. None ot them came by can, 
unLeJJ thei/l tathe/l waJ going to town and ... 
5: How wene the diJcipLine p/lobLemJ handled? 
W: Well, 
5: Did you get that paddle out 7 
W: No, J didn't have a paddle then, but J didn't have much 
t/loubLe with diJcipLine with thoJe kidJ out thene, J 
gueJJ, J don't know. One tim~ J Jta/lted to tell you about 
the boyJ hiding out in the boy'J neJt/loom out in the 
yand, and JO one day they didn't come in and J /lang the bell 
again and they didn't come in-Jo J juJt walked out the doon 
and Jta/lted walking out the/le. J got about th/lee teet tnom 
the doon and hene they all came-J think they had the doon 
open a Little peeking out. 4nd they thought well that old 
gaLJ going to come night in hene, JO they Lett. J didn't 
have any tnoubLe with them atten that. 
5: WaJ thene any outJtanding teatu/leJ ot the JchooL you taught at, 
J mean waJ thene a bell at you/l JchooL 7 
W: No, J juJt had a Little handbeLL. 
5: What waJ the building made at? 
W: Jt waJ wooden, J've thought JO many timeJ, had a child gotten 
hunt, Jee J noad out with anothe/l teachen-and J didn't have 
any way to Leave thene until Jhe came atten me, atte/l JchooL 
waJ out at toun o'clock. J JuppoJe J would have had to Jend 
'Page 6 
W: -on.e of.. .th<>. bi_r; boy,4 on hofl4eback, y,ou know, and .the11.e 
wa4n'.t a hou4e i_n 4i_r;h.t-ju-1.t oul the11.e i_n .the -1un. 
5: How f..a11. f:,11.om .town we11.e y,ou? 
W: J thi_nk we we1te,-1ee we we1te aboul ten. mi_le-1. 
mi.le,0 .. 
5: So y.ou we1te vi_1t.tuaLly, by, y.ou11<Je.lf:, ou.t the11.e. 
W: ALL day, long,. 
ci.r;h t 01t ten 
5: WeJ1.e mo4l of'. y,ou11. -1tuden.t4 /.flom a pa,,.ti_cula1t 1te1i_g.i_ou-1 
backg.11.ound 011. nati_ona1i.ty.? 1/Je,,e ±hey, (je11.man i_mmi.g.J1an.t-1 ••. 
W: J had thi4 one frlennonLte f:,amLly,, wa-1 a1L The 11e4:t of.. 
them we/1.e. p11.o.te-o,z y,ou know Ame11.i_cani.3ed. 
5: Did any, of:, y.ou/1. 4.tudent-1 g.o on to become out-1tandi.nr; 
i.ndividua1,;? 
/./!: None i.n lha.t r;11.oup, bu:t .they. a1J. - J ,~now 4eve11.a1 -1J..LU 1i.ve 
a/1.oun.d he.11.e and a11.e con.4cl_entiou4, out4tan.di_n.r; people, 
y.ou know. None of:, them, J don't think any. of.. them eve.11. 
wen.:t :to coJ.J.er;e, J 'm jLMt 4u11.e the.ii dldn. 't. But F11.an.ci.A 
frli.lle/1. mly,ht have g,one to J11.. CoJ.lege late11., but J doubi:. i.t. 
S: Di.d .they. have a chance to go on to a hi_r;h4chool af:,te11. 
eir;hth y,11.ade? 
W: IJe4, they, could come to Clma11.J1.on, to hi_gh4chooJ. i.f:, they, 
want.ed .to. 
S: But that would have been unu4uaJ. l/:, they, dld? 
W .' IJ e-1. 
S: frlo-1t o /:, th em went back to .the f:,a11.m and wo11_k ed? 
W: WeJ.J. 4ee, thl4 wa-1 11..ig.ht ln. the m.Lddle of. dep11.e-1-1i..on, 
and they 1u-1t di_dn't have money, to do aJ.ot of. thlny,4 flke 
r;o away, .to J11.. Colleg.e, 011. take ,rnme vo-tech, o/1. an11.thlng. 
l.ike tha:t. 
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